Rose Bay Public School P&C invite you and your friends to a VIP event..

‘A night in “The Basement”’!

Come along and boogie the night away to a fantastic live band!

Silent auction!
Lots of prizes to be won!

When: 18th October 2014
Where: Rose Bay RSL
Tickets: $40 per person, includes drink on arrival
tickets purchased from
See you there!
Vicki Caldwell – 0421 307 215
Mandy Suppree – 0402 437 226

Tickets purchased from
www.flexischools.com.au

Donations are still needed for our fundraising night, ‘A night in The Basement’ just drop your donations to the office or the classroom.

K–2 Bottle of wine or spirits
3S Beach/Pool pack
3M Boys first day of school pack
3G Mum’s pamper pack
4L Sports/Games pack
4M Chocolate pack
4D Girls first day of school pack
5E Art/Craft pack
5H Cooking pack
5/6E Gourmet hamper pack
6J Kitchen/Gardening pack
6M Car Care/Dad’s pack

Information Session for Parents
Mathematics with Anita Chin

Would you like to learn more about the New Mathematics Curriculum and how to help your child with maths?

When – Tuesday, 14th October
Time – 6.30 – 7.30pm
Where – School Library (TBC)
RSVP – rosebay-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
A night in “The Basement”!
18th October 2014

Every year Rose Bay Public School holds an adult evening for parents and friends to get together to create community spirit. This year we are having a band in “The Basement” on Saturday the 18th of October at the Rose Bay RSL in Rose Bay. We need **everyone** to get behind this event. You can help us make this event a success in two ways:

- **Come along on the night and bring as many friends as you can!** It’s a fantastic night to spend with friends with a great band, dancing, and silent auction items and prizes to be won. Tickets are $40 per person and include a drink on arrival.

- **This year we would like every school family to donate at least one item for our hampers which we will auction.**
  - K - 2 - A bottle of wine or spirits
  - 3S - Beach/Pool pack
  - 3M - Boys first day of school
  - 3G - Mum’s pamper pack
  - 4L - Sports/Games pack
  - 4M - Chocolate pack
  - 4D - Girls first day of school pack
  - 5E - Art/Craft pack
  - 5H - Cooking pack
  - 5/6E - Gourmet hamper pack
  - 6J - Kitchen/Gardening pack
  - 6M - Car Care/Dad’s pack

Vicki Caldwell – 0421 307 215
Mandy Suppree – 0402 437 226
Rose Bay PS teachers have been working with our Professional Learning Partner, Anita Chin, to inform and support us in the implementation of the new NSW Mathematics syllabus for the Australian Curriculum.

The session for parents will be fun, engaging and informative.

Anita will model hands-on activities to support mathematical learning.

**Information Session for Parents**

**Mathematics with Anita Chin**

**When- Tuesday, 14th October**

**Time- 6.30-7.30pm**

School Library

Hope to see you there!

RSVP- Please email the office if you would like to attend

Email: rosebay-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au